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COMMISSION  Of THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES 
COMC81)  572  final 
Brussels#  14th  October  1981 
STRENGTHENING  OF  THE  INTERNAL  MARKET 
(Communication  from  the  Commission  to  the  Council). 
COM(81)  572  final ·Hithin.tho.commu.n:i.ty 
· · i!lore  than  tvrcntythree  years after the ·Treaty ·or· Rome· entered  into~force, 
•  .  ,  :..  •  .  .  • •  •  •  .  '  •  !'  .  '  ·.•  '  •"  ~  ()  .•  .  •  • 
'-the free'  ,movem~~n:t' of. gfJods·,  one; 'of.  th~  esse'I:ltiC~:l  pillars ,.?f  thE;J~  c.?mmuniiy, .· 
'has  n<;>t. yet  b~en fully  achi.~ve,d·. ' 
,  Admi ttedl:{',. some  ,significant s·teps for.war\l.have.  been  made~  ;including· . 
,·'  est'ablishment .. of· the  corr;murii ty trai1sit  sysiein.  ~t a  great  de~l remains to 
·b~  ... do~e· before 'the. object.iYe  e:ffe~ti-ve·f~ee  mciwmen~'_of  ~oocl.s )n t~e-
'  Cominuni ty .undorthe  same  co.nditions  as  obtai~ed within· an ·individual 
, COUntry  1  is- achieved  o. 
'.J  •• ....  '  • 
•  '  '  ~  '  I 
I  •. -..,· 
· · 'rhe  o1)st6:.di~·s ·that  rohl?in are  f:ormidable  ~ ··Ab~ve· :al).;,  .tl1ey-:h':Lve ·one  feat;ure.  - ...  \_,  _, 
in, cornmO'.t:u  the,.{l:i~eh. costs ':they. impo~e 'on:· the'  ,economic: operators·. cortc~rr!ed. 
- '  '  .  '  .  ..  ... 
.  ,·  Comp;ehe~sive  ~chori·to.·:r~duce'th.es~. costs,wo:uld·,:,.,r{:t;hout  d~ubt, have .a 
'  '  '  '  •  '  •  '  ':;:  •  ~  '  o_  - •  '  '  -,.  •  ;._ 
. beneficial-econoinic  fnipact~:·n tvguld  give:~ boost to  Commttn~typrefere)1ce  .. 
by  eriabiing  Comm~ity ~;b.du  .. cts ·t~ _compete  more· .effectivei! with produ'cts . 
.  .  '{ror~  cn.itsid'e  the~ donunw1ity, ,and  t~is :would  be· und.ei?iably we'icome  in·:th~. 
•  •  •  •  '  '  '  '  '  '  •  •  •  ,,  ''  I  '  ,·  :.  =- •  '•  _,  •  ,,  I,',.  '.  •  '  ,  ~·  ~  -.  !  •  '  '  •  ,:·  ~  '  •'  '  ' 
-
present  economic  climate.  More·over,  all  these~ obstacles nurture  the  · · 
prote.ci!ionis·t' ten~e~ci~s. i;hat .·;;e·.  bo~hd···to. ~~~rge t-ri thin ~~he- ~ommuni  ty  -_.. 
it~_~if  a~.  ti~es of;  ec'o.norrlic  ,diff~culty' a!fd- ~e.  corit~ary. t9  tf{~ 'principle? 
tha1;  \vere uppe~mcist:·in. the>'mirids 'or the:  Tr~aty 1 s  art:hi~ects  •.  rfuese  diif~re,nt. 
.  :  - .  /  .  .  .  ..  - '  .  ·.  ..  . .  .- .  .  . 
aspects  of the.  problem viere  Viei·red':with  cortcern·-at ;the  most .recEmt  ~lropean·c 
---Co~ncil,.held  ·in;··Lu.xe~~otirg  o~··29~cl3PJ~e-~9Sl. A~ its.meeting,  th~.: 
- ·- '"  ..  :  .......  .-.  .  "•  .. - .  ·  .....  ,  .- _-.  ~..:..  •.  ;  .  l  .  . .  .  ... 
Counq.il  came  to. 't~e  concl_usiori that  .. an· effod had to·  b~ made  .to  st·reng-~hen 
·and deveiop  the  inte;n~l market  'because  of  ·~il.  t4~· thr.eats to  which it  .  .  ' 
was  ··exposed~'  ·.·--·2 
An  :).)1~lj'C; r;  of -t.hc. obl:.:;u.tions  i.llcu.ilbent  upon ·economic operators reveals 
first  thu.t  tiw  for;nali ties that have  to be  ~cirnpleted at .the 'moment  by persons 
t.;ish:i.JIG  to  se:nd. goods  from  one  iiemqer  State to another  are  i_de_ntical  in 
virtually all res.pec:ts  t.,ri-th ·those· required in trade  \'ri th non-member  countries. 
'  •  '  •  '.  .  •  •  •  /J  •  •  •  / 
·A situation of this ·kind  is clearly incompatible with the  e<oncepts  of 
customs. U.nion  a!ld  single market •  It is· further  complicated ·by  the ·extremely 
wide· divc:r:-:3-ity  of documents  that have  to' oe  produced in some  IIIembe~ States 
in connectioli wiih the  completion of s'uch  formalities~ 
TJ]-ere. can,  of course,  be  no  question of ·abolishing' the· rules requiring. 
production of  thes~ related .do.cuments  since they flow either from 
Corrununity provisions  (<;f~ _mone~ary compensatory.amounts),  or from national 
provisionr..: that  have  not yet  been harmonized. (~x~ise duties)  or. have  been 
?Jiopt_cd  by certain Nember  State·s under the  Trea~y {Articles  36,  7  3',  103, 
lOS  and  115  in particular). 
In the tai field,' f9r  cXitinp~e,  VAT,  tlhich is levied on "irriports" of 
ComrnunHy. gbods;  is .  t:>t ill 'applied  in some  Member ·  Stat~s ·exactly ·as  if it 
.  '  .  ~· 
were  a  c11;stoms  duty.  'l"his· >-ias  understandable prior to  l  July 1963,  tvhen 
· custonis  cluties in intra-Coinmunity .trade 1.,rere  abolished,  but  is hardly  so 
nO\·mda.ys.  Hhat  is more  an approach of this kind· t~ces no accoUJilt  whats()ever 
of the specific nature  of'  VA'll  as  compared with  cu~toms duties or·  other 
charges or in particular of the· princi,ple  o:f-dedu,cti bilityo Shifting· 
collection of VAT to a· poil:lt  Hi  thin· .the  natio~al territory would  nermit 
a· subst3-rl-tial.e~sing of formalities at fro:ntiers.  This facility could.  be 
'! 
accorded. to all' persons  ~·Tho,  in their capacity as tc::.xable· pt:r,sons,  are 
required to'submi'!;  periodi-c returns to the tax a:u~horities in respect  of 
transactions carried. :OUt  by them under the_ nationa~ arrangementS  r  Since 
- ' 
. there  is· no reasons  why the arrangements for paying the  VA'r  char-geable 
on~ sur:h  --tr~lJ:tnacti'ons. should be  divorced  from those aPplicable  .. in tra9-e 
ootHeori  tvro  N~mbe~  ·States'.· 
. In pilrallci to a. s_irnplification .in the 'collection of  VAT  in intra-Corrumtn:lty 
·trade, ·act.ion·- should.  be  t.akeri to _ease  the  formali  t.ies. td be·  completed  in 
the-movement  of  go~tls  from.·one  1Tiembe~ State to  a:nothe~.  In particula.r·, 
· .-the  uwne:cous. documents  necessary at  p~e.sent in  A~l steps of the. -operation: 
f'l~Om  .d.~llaT'tU.i'e 'to.  n:q~i  val  1 , should pe  replaced by a  single document  SUCh 
as the  invoice~· Similarily al]- improvement  in,  the.  proced~es for the 
collection of'  statis·~ical data v10uld  support  the effects. that  st~ch - 3  .... 
'>  -
......... 
..!.  .  J·  I  .  '> 
. fa.oi'lit:ahon rile_asi.J.res  v1oul:d  p.a·v~- in :Lntra..:.coininun.ity _  trad~  ._-. 
. :  ~ ~.  ~  ' 
·•  ~ .. 
.. ,• 
Lastly~  turnin0"~to the ·rree  m9vernent -of persons,  the; p~el:Jerit  situati-On 
~an_'oniy  bd-:~epf~r~d. ii:i ·-spiti3 _-of  the- ~implifi~atiorts that  ha~ be~~l-·  _ 
intr6du~ecl.- ~- pa:rt  ;roin: the  ~a:~t  ~-th~t; .·because  of  ~the· .i·rr~equa·cies- v~hl.c~  - .  .  .  . .. 
·  -('!Xi~-t  any":~ay,  CU~toms  Ch~ckG ori  travell~;S· at·._frontiert:;· are O:ofdoubtful ·.-
-_ut_iiHy,  th-er~- \:t~-1~1- be.  e~n ies·s· ~e-ed to:  checl~ gdod-s  6-ar;ied  by travelleis 
"  :  ·  ,  •  ·  .  r  •  _  · -· •  •  - ~  •  ·  ·:  .  ,  .  ,  •  ·" " : ,  •  - . • •  •  _  _ .  •• 
as  duty· free  allowa.'lces _increase.  It_ should. be. c_le·ar~y und,er·stood  that_--
;  •  •  ...  ~  0  ,  '  •  ~ 
the_ simplificati<~m-- Per!laps ·  ~ven the  abolition-of.  custo~s checks  vri thin 
··the Goinmunity  '1-IOtild  go··~- long -~·ia:J -t'o>reinforce.:the  publi~·~ ·sense  of_-,_  - .  .  >  -..  .  ..  - .  -.  . ,  .  '  .  .  .  I  .. 
- belonging to  a 'united EUrope,  and:  would  also  avoid;. the  recurrenc~ of 
'  reire.ttabi~.  i~c'~der:ts  of  ·t~e tiPe  referr~d :'to  frequently  in- ques,tions 
fr~m  -it~mbe~s of 'the- ~furope~ri 'p~liame~t-.·  ' >. 
- I  '  - .  ~  •  J 
T,rli ~ 'draft ·Re s'oluti  9ri. hi~hlight~  ·  .tp:e  .. ~e.is·, lor iroinediate · prio!'i:t; .  aci;'io~  ~ 
•  l,  -
Its  purp~se is -.to  obtain. a  .P.9litical· commitment_ -rr:om  the  Council~  on 
p~ecise-·aimG vlhich it' ~ill i;hen.be.-m-~ndatory to  'ac,hieve~  ·_-: 
'  ·,.- .  '.  . ..  ·  .  .  .  .  .  .  ,,  .  .  '-· 
· 2.  Scope  of the .proi:iosecl.mee.E:urcs  .·· 
·.·· ...  ·.-' 
'. 
Clearly';  totally· free  ~ovement :bf'  go<;>ds · can~ot be a'ahievea.· ·overnigjrt. 
There  _are  too  ma,ny  problems  to- over-co~e. ,until  th~~  -~~~ae·  va.ri~t;  :·of_ rules 
that · ca:n  .. ap;ply. to ·  __ trad~ b~t~een  _r,I~mber  St~te·s  ·  .ha~ · be.en'  ha'rm~oniz~d  ~ _tj·wre 
will. alHays_· -~-- speci~i.c· :fprinal~  h~s to be-- c.ar.ried:;o,_;_t  ~- Irrun_eciL3.t-.~- - . 
•  •  ·,  •  • - -.  ,  ·  ~- ~- ·r  •  ·  ·• ·  ,  •  •  ,  .  •  \,  . .  ,  ·~  ·r  ~  •  , 
:  hp.rinoliizat.{on  of. ali> these  :hlles~  is~ not> fecisi  ble· although.-the  aim  should 
.  .  .. '  .  . .  - .·  ·.  \.  .  .·._  .  . .  .  .._  .  . .. .'  '  .  .- - ·""'.  ·.  ,  .  - .  .  - .  ' 
o.bviously be, to  complete_ the. work in this d_irection. as  soon', as  possible. 
'Btit  ~u~st~tia~--p~o-gre·s·~:_-in ·specific  -~e~s-,i~ possib{e :at  o-n~e-,  arid  vlin·· 
h~_lp t~  p~eat~ the  _pracii.~al and  psy~hoi~g~cal condi  ti-~n~ required  t.o_ '!Jri_ng'  .'  .  - . .  .  ~  .  .  .  '  '  .  .  '  '  .  ..,  •,  :- ~  ' .'·  . 
the •  int  ernai . market t. nearer .to. completion  •..  ' 
•  ,  •  . ..,  ""  •  ~  '  •  • •  I  :  •  ,  .  •  '-
·  .. '  '•  -· 4 -
The  pro~·o~;~~l  for  a  Resolution sets out  an ·action programme  for the 
Community  1  <i.wl  purposes  bi'n:d.ing  obligations  on the I'iember  States in a 
· nUJ11ber·  of fields  o 
·'·. 
·These  are: 
(i}  '  n.s  regards  cust'omr:;  formalities: 
(a) to simplif,)r''-procedures  and  checks  so as  to reduce  the ,burden 
on-users -ui  t~o~t- increasing the risk of fraud; · 
(b)  to  Gir--·~-·.lify  p2.perHork ·in general- in  ipt:J.~a-Comrm.mity trade  so 
as  to sui.1stitute  a  single-·doc1unent;  if possible  the  standard 
cor..mercial  in,foice~' for· both the  customs. declaration itself 
a~ld  t~e suppo;ting documents  used· for  a  transacti-on; 
( ii)- , . a3  regards-'taxation:. 
\ 
(iii) 
(a)  to simplify the  pa;Ymei1t  of VAT. 1)y  discontinuing 'the  requirement 
Of payment  N-llc.Hi.  import  for~li  ties -are  carried  OUt  ( exqept -
_for- privat~- individuals)  and  by the  requi~ing that  the user 
/ 
should· enter the  amotuit  of ·tax due  in the_  periodic returns 
'  sent_ to the  ta.x-O..uthorities  for ·transactions  carried out 
- l-Ti~hin the  country; 
.,  '. 
I  (b)  to  increase substantially the  tax:-rree· allm·lahces in· intra-
•  •  ~  •  r 
.Commw1i ty relations;_ 
(c)  to ta!-.:e. other measures,  in particular to a:bolish qouble 
:to;:Cat~on or  to  create  a· uniform basis of assessment .for  VAT, 
so  ns to remove  as  f'~ as possible  the  1pajor barriers to the 
achievement  of the  internal mark-et; 
1·rherc  statisti0s arc  concerned: 
•' 
(a)  to reconsider \·Jhether  the  Sj;<:~.tiS~iiicai, 'data at  pr.esent, required 
by the  Mem-per  S~a~es are-indispensable;  '--
(b)  to _promote  methods. encotiraging da.tw-eathering elseNhere  than 
at  internal  Comrrnmi ty frontiers;  -· 
.  ,I,  .  .  .  •  ,  I  ' 
(c)  to harmonize  o~ -eliminate national  su1Xlivisio;1s :of NUIE:x:r:; 
codes  so  as to  itchie~ single  nomenclature  for  goods. - 5  '. 
; ... 
.·  ..  . .  ·-· 
'  , 
"  ...  ,_,- .. -r 
•  •  ,.  't)  •  '  ••  ~  •  - - •  •  '  •  ~-
'l1h,is  :~cso·htt-icirit .Hhcn a(ioiJbed, ·1:rill  be· a: solid: fo'undati.on. for  the  .var;iou~ 
~;  . '  .,. 
proposb:lo  the,  CommissioK  intends. to prese;lnt ·to. the  Coun~cp o!1  this qucstio::q 
it-':wilJ: mai:o 'it  ~~sier t'6,  cor;e~t 'unfair,  diffcre~l·;cs·.id the,:trea.tmetrt··.or'  ' 
.  ,  •  .  •,  ,  •  ,  '  I·. 
ec?nomie:  operator~·  ,in differe.n·t  !•1ember.  S~ates,  .. i:t  \'Tin·  116.: an  i.mportqmt  a·tep' 
"  · ..  toviar~s ·achie.vel.!J.g··the ·internal market. 
/  ' 
'  ~  ~  ' Resolution 
The  Council. o.f  th~ Europea;n:communities, 
- having reg_?.rd  to the  Gommission  Communication of  17  June  1.9~1  on 
the state of the  internal market, 
-Whereas,  ~at  its meeting in Luxembourg on,29 and  30  June  198i,  the 
European  Counc'il  reached the conclusion that  a  COl!-Certed  ef~ort must 
be· made  'to  strengthen anQ.  develop the  Cominuni ty'  s  internal _'mar}cet·, 
- vJhereas,  23  ye·ars after the  entry ·int_o  force  of the· Treaty of Rome, 
'·  I 
trade in goods  '!)etwe'en.  Member  States ·ra  still  s~bject to  administra~ive 
formalities that are  practic~lly indentical to those required in trade 
with  tliird. co~tries, 
- -Aw~re .that a  decrease  in 'the costs 'of the  formalitie-s ·:i:equ:lre9,.  i:ri  trade 
between  Memb~r States ·waul~,' improve the  compe:f:i ti  ven~ss of  Community 
products as compared with  produc");s  from third .countries,· 
·-Convinced that it would  be  an  important  step towards  the. creation of a. 
genuine  sing  1  e  marke~ . within t'he  Community if the  Community· were  to 
introduce facilities  ~n
1 
the  lines of those which  ~ave for  sever_2.l_,.years 
applied  to trade between  the  Benelux Member  States, 
Whereas,  by  ~mprovi11g the  condi  tiona goyer.ning the·. movement  o'f  persons 
.  .  ' 
and· of their goods·,. the  introduction o:t:  such  faci~i  ties supported by 
anci  ll~ry meas.ures  which  Parliament  has repeatedly called for,  will 
·.make_  ~he citizens  ·~f Europe  more  ta~gibly aware that they· belong to· 
the  Community .entity;  .. 
HAS  AGREED  AS  FOLLOWS: 
~ .. / ... ,. 
.  :.-- . .  '  ~  _.  . 
Tl'\e · Counci 1· 
.  ..  _,:;.- . 
, ..  ·  .. ·· 
!  •  •  ~  •  •  •  •  ·,  - .  '>-:-
·,  1.  a~ees that  the_forma~iti~~ and-check~ a.pply~ng tot'rad~:-with'in t!ie.,-~ · 
.  .  .  :  . <  (  '  :-.  .  .  .  ~  '\  -·  .  '  ;  . .  .  .  .  - .·  ,_  -
Comf!IUrii t;Y.  mu~:~t' ·_ho  'lQ]'iger. resemble. those.  i-eqli~red: in  t~ade.~wi  th. third ' '·.  ~ 
couritri~~.  but.  -0~  <the .. contra~y,:must'  henc.ef~rth  ap·p~ox.J.mk.t~· as ciosely-- .,  -
.' as  possible  t~ the situation 'ob;lii~ing,;~ithi~ a  Mem~e~  St~te.;. 
.  .  .  '  : ..... - . 
'. . . .  - .  :  '  : ..  '  '  .  .  ..  ~  ~- .  .  - :.  ·- . ".- ..  .  .  ~ -.  '.  .  . 
-2:~. recognizes  tl;le: impo:rtarice  o.f'.' athievin'g unifornii  ty' in ·the basis  of_·- •' 
'•:  ••  '- •  ''  ·-·.,  ..J  -- ,"~.·-••  ,.  ··.;.: •••  ,  '  .. '  ;'.  ·/'·  '.  ·,~  •  .··'I·~.~'.,,  '.•  :'"• 
·  ...  -.. VAT  by re!lucing derogations -~as,mu~h  as~ possible  ~nd adopting the.  ·.: 
·.  ·  ....  ·directive~·  n~ce~sary 'to: -9omplete :thi~-.\~a~m~ni~~tio~·; . ·.  .·  ·  . .  . 
. '  .I.  .  .  .  -~  '  .  .  ·.·  .  -~  .  .  . .  '  ... 
;  ~  .;  •  'i  . 
.  -_:  .  .  \  .  .  .  ..:_  · ..  '  .  ,. 
.  • '  ~t. 
3  ~ ·  recogni~.e  s  that,  as· a_ first  ~.tep  bo~h  .. -tax_ formali  ti.es  ·-and  the·  o.tli~r 
.  .  .  .•  . •  :  '  .  .  .  • .  .  .·  .  .  .  .  •  .  .,_.  .  · .. ?'  ·.  .  .  . .  .  ·~  ..  . ;  _·  .  .  .  .  ...  - ,·  ,.·  . 
fo~mali  tie_s ·r:equited ·in trade· between Meinberc States must  be ;·simplified; . 
.  ··  ..  _  ~-- .-··,,._,  ~.  ,.···.  · ..  "·~---·-.;!  ·---~·-.·'  ....  ·  --~.·:--
, .  ,..  :  ..  ~  - ........ , .  . 
4.' ·a~ees  .th~t. t'he'. simp.lification.  ~t formali:ties ·nmst'.  incltid.~ the-. 
I  '' '  •,'  '  - '  '  ,  •  •  ,  •  •  '  '  '  '  '  '  •  •,  '  '  •'  •  ~.  '  '  ~  • 
. follQwingi  1  ••  · 
.  '  ' 
· .. /  . 
'  •  •  ~.  .,:  :  I 
,.  't  '  .. 
· ·  ::.  (~) ·aa  regard'~ the  method  of .:c<?uect:irig.-vAT:. taxable  per  !Sons  must 
-;. 
:.  be"able,, on. thei:r own  resp:on~ibi-liy.  'to;!lefer·p~yment:-~f· ihe'> 
.  ~  '  .  "':;  .  :  ,.;- .  '  ~-·;,- . 
·.t~x "due  in·  t}:le  M~ber·  ~Siate ·of destiri~tion);r. reference to_·  • 
.- ,·,  \h~  '·period'i~'  ~bligations'  ,incum-kfent  upon them  by<~ea'ao~  '.of.  : 
.  ~~- th~i\·  ec.drtol)li~  a~t·i~i.ti:e's.  ~ith~'.a· 'c~un-tri;'  it~ i's,  f~r.~  tp~ ·..  . . 
.  . .  .  ;  -..  .  ·- '  .  . .  . .  .  ·.  . . .  . .  .  ',  .. :.'  ..  ~  :_.  .  .  .  ~  .  . 
. authori,ties of" the· Member  ·state· of· destinatiori-oto· inspi:rct  the 
.  }  - -1  - ..  - '  •  •  .,  .  "'. 
:-_accounts  ~f ·the taxable-_per.S'ons  and,  i~ need be, .to--make  a 
-~·  ..  ··  •  ,•  ..  -·  _· .... ·.  - .  ,-:,  ...  .-· ..  ---~~-- _·  .  . .  '-~·1  .  ' 
·'physical  'i:nspect~on of .the' goods,;-- -;.  .  ·. 
'  '  I  I  >  •  • '  ,'. '~  '  ' •  ,  ~ t'.  ' '  •  ' '_.  •  :  : -'  ' '  ' '  '  _.  '·  ~ 
'  ,;-
I  ~  ""  • 
;·  .· 
: (b)~as  -reg~~ds··the forinaliti;es·required  in  irit.ra~comrriunfty  tr~de:_.: ·  ·· 
'  - -~ ,.  '  ·.  '  .  --:·  .  .~  '.  '  .  ~  '  _- .  -·  - .  ..  . .  .  .  . '.  ~:  .  - . 
'  ~ '.  I 
.  .  ---1r(':Piace ,or  _the  pre~e_ni·a~i~istra:ti,;e doc~~n·~~. ·ci::single··:  .· 
- •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  ·~.  ~  •  • .. <. -·  - •  ..  ,~~  ;  '  ~:.  '·  ..  •  ·...  •  •  .·,  '  ·-.  r,- ••  • ·- •  "  '  •  •  ' •• ••  ' 
.d«;>cumerit  such  a:s.  the·· invoic:~,  to-be: standS:rdiZeP.; .is :-to  be· 
.  .  •.  .  ..  "  .  '  •  I'  ~  •  - .'  .  ~  ...  .  . .  .  '/.  - •  • '  ~- ... 
:  .,u,~ed;'• it·_ b~il(lg. ·Uriderstood' th?t: this. docllinent  mus·{ .m~-et<the'  .  .  ' 
:a~inistrati:ve.-reqtiire!Dents of ·.eac}f  _stage·~~ the. ope,ration  ·  ~- · 
···  ftom,  ·d.epartur~  ~to,  ar;-~v<!;l .of deliitinati«;>n;'  . ; . 
·•  ·  .. •:- ·the  p~oc~dures f'o~ 'gatheri~g.  s~~tistica~ 'dai~ 'by  .me~~~, of tn'e .... 
r,  ~A  '  '  '  0  >  j  - ' 
,returri~  ~~rit; dlreqt:.t'o.the :~ppro~riat~ cl~t1la'rtti~S U.nder.  th~-··  I 
·.  resp~hl?i  b~~-H-~y '-dt.  the- ~e~son r·equi_red  /~6  p~ovide the, inf-or·m~hon 
-..  ~  ·- .  .  .  .  .  .....-';.  ..  . ...  )  /  '\ .  ...  . .  ·,  .  .  . 
must  be· eased; :subje_ct, t~. tpe· neces·~ry .gUarantees;:  · 
·~ : 
.....  _._  ·.  '  .: .  ~-;.  · ... -measures must  be _ado~ted in the medium  term wherebythe·Neinber 
· Stateq ·will require no  more  t~an the data agreed  on·a~ 
•  .  J  •  .  . 
Commuri~ty level;.  ''• 
administrative procedur-es mv.st. be modified to· ea:se .the task. 
'  '  •  '  ~  •  '  •  I  ·'  '  ~  ' 
·or  opera~ions for user's; 
.  '  .  -
.  5'o .. considers that ·frontier checks  should be  further  -r~duced by. increasing 
· gradually_.buteignifi~antly :the :tax-free  all~~ance·~ grante_d _  t~ ·,priva-te 
.  '  ' 
•  '  ••  ••  • •• ••  •  •  ,  •  1  •  •  r  , 
· per.sons, and· by aoolishing as  soon-as _possible· the instances of double 
'  .  .  . 
taxation that still re~ain in  in~~§L-Co~unity trade; 
6  o  .invi tea the .Commi s~ion' t·o  present appropriate  l>~oposals and 
-.  - ·.  .  . .  .  I  . 
undertakes to adopt them ·without aelay;  .  .  .  . .  .  . .  ...... 
7. ·recogni•zes the urgent  n~ed: to adopt. the pr<?posals  listed in the 
··. a~ex hereto that the  Commia~ion hlls  alx:eady _prestmt~g in the 
.~atter.s .of.  .cu~tonis -and  :ta.x.ati.9ri,  particularly as regards  ta.X-:free  .  '· 
allowances on  imports. 
. '. Lis·t  of  the  pro-posals  st111  before the -Council  (point_ 7) _ 
·· .... -
.  ..:..·Proposal .fof  ~.  Co~c:i'l Directi-v.e  on  tax -~~empti~mLfor ce'x-tafn· means  _ 
_  of transport :temporriri  _l;y'  i~mported· into. one Membe-r: Stat-e  from- anothe~, .. 
presented to  th~_ Council. o~ 30  Octob~~ 1975  -(o/No-c  267·,,  2i_- Nov~mbe·r 
.  ;  .  /  .  . 
19.75,_-.P· 8)': .  ·.  '.; 
- Pr~posal· for .a  :oo\ili~n. Direct:ive .o·n  tax  exemptio'ns ·applic-~ble ·t·o ..  · 
. pe.rsonai· .property- or' :indiyidu·als 'on. permanent  i~portati~n from 
. 'another  -Membe~· St;t~,  pre~ented to -~he  c~~ci{.  op ~30:_o~tob~r  19_75  . 
.  .  .  I  /.  . 
(OJ  No  C ·  26].,  2.1 _:November 1975;  .. p.  11)  ··  ·  · · 
.--- ·-. 
.  .  .  ·:- ,.;,  . 
- Proposal'  .for a  ~~Counci  1·  Regillation  :lntrodu_ci,ng ·arrangement.s for :  .  . \  .  - .  .  .  ~  . .  .  .  .  . 
. ·movement· .w:Lthin  the ·J;ominlini ty, of- goods· sent  from ·one Member· State  .. 
'  '  '  J 
. for tempoi-ary, u:se. iri .one ·'or  more. other  M~be·~  State~, .  p~eset1ted 
•  •  •  •  .. •  •  '  •  •  •  ~  ••  '  - ,·  f  • •  •  • •  •  •  • 
. to the ·cou_ncil.on•2.8-July  i961  (OJ·No  C·227,.8September  l.98l,·p.j) 
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